
ABSTRACTS

kleptomania anld miserliness are regarded as anti-social slhowss that the crude
instinct is sociallyiniider conitrol; the questionitherefore ariscs as to how
far normal social acquiisitioni is instinctive. Individualmliodification
probably accouints for the differenit (lcgrees in the hum-lilani specics.

In M1elaniesia a l)ecluliar individualistic and comminiiiiiistic behaviour
towards p)roperty exists. Nothinig is kInowni of individual ownership, and
this commiioni owvniership is characteristic w*heni applied to land ; this is
not qtuite universal, howver, as in oiiC islanid it is customnary for thel)arenCt
when clearingo lanid to allot a p)ortioni of it tohis childreni. A comal)rison
is madle between the disputtes arisinig in conisCqueceicc of this, anid those conl-
iiccted with the acqutisitioni of territory byl)irds. In miiani acqutisitionl is a

p)rimary anid morc dceply-seated process, buit in the bird anid CMelanesian
it has beCen partially stupprcssed for social requiircemnle ts. The 'Melanesian
cxample shows the associationi of communllial ownershil) withlcace and(l
inidividuial owniership with strife. Both MIelaniesiani anid bird showv that
individuial acquisitioni can bc so greatlyimiodificd in response to gregarious
iiecds that it practically disappears. Is thisdlie(lirectly totll arcoariotis
instinct or to social traditioni aind cxample ? 13Bothl Mclancsian aiid
Euiropeani are individually acquiisitivC, anid it is p)robable that this instinict
has becei modificd by social coinditioins rather thainbv the gregariouis inistinct.
This shouild satisfy those wvho advocate a chiagleC in the social attitude
towardspropertY. ROBERT M. RIGGALL.

PSYCHOSES.

]_781 Acute psychoses arising during the course of heart disease.
-D. RIESMAMAN-. Amiier. Jouir. M-led. Sci., 1,921. clxi, 157.

AIONG the imore importanit types are the following: (1) Auditory anid
'visual halluicinations, usually recogniized by thle patient as sutchl. (2) A
state of conifuision as a conistanit symnptomi, or only lpresenlt oni awakening,
fromn or oni going to slee). This mild type is coimmiloni in myocardial cases
with auricular fibrillationi wvith or without decomipensation. (3) Excitationi
with decided disorienitationi is niot inifrcqulenitly seCen in elderly personis
suiffering with fibrouis imiyocarditis. In somIC cases the statc of excitement
alterinates with completc apathy anid silenice. (4) Acute milaniia imiay arise
very suddenily anid defy all cfforts at conitrol. (5) l)elusional states, wlhichi
usually take a persecutory form. The author lhas onily seen the persecutory
type in lesionis of the aortic valve. (6) Duirinig attacks of Cheync-Stokes
breathinig, there is at times in the dyspnieic period a state of imncital excitc-
micInt or deliritum which subsides durinig the apocinic leriodl.

Riesimiani theni briefly coinsiders the causes of what he termiis the cardio-
gen,ie psycihoses. In a psyTchopathic inidividu1al the conniiection1 miay b)e
accidenital. A probablc factor in soImie cascs at least is kidney diseasc anid
urtnmia. Acidosis mlay perhaps play a part sometimes. D)rugs anid poisons
may bc etiological factors. In a lpaticnt wvitli disordered circuilationi alcohol
may easily lcad to a psychosis, anid mlorc thani onel wNritcr has held digitalis
responsible for maniiacal anid otlher acutte psychopatlhic oiitt)reaks.

C. S. it.
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PSYCHOPATHOLOGY3

11791 Psychoses and potential psychoses of childhood.-ED R A.
STRECKERt. wA. 1. M3ced. 1Jour., 1921, cxiv, 209.

Tiiull miienital disease in childreni is v-ery rare, anid ouit of 5000 consecutive
liospital adcmissionis there were onily 18 cases iunider the agc of 15. In 4
eases the type was doutbtfil ; in 10 the diagniosis was mnaniic-(lepressive
psychosis (the depressive clemeniit being mulch liore proniolliiced) ; andl only
4 were broulght iniider the licadinic of demenitia pr.tcox. These statistics
do not inicluidc post-infeetious melntal discasc, juivenile paresis, or psychotic
episodes in epileptics. In children the symptomatology seems morc simple.
In the maniic-depressive grouip the depression was often only ai elemenitary
emotional reaction anid onily suipported by vaguie deluisionial formation.
Mlcntal confiusioni occulrred frequently. Mcntal symptoms occulrrinig in the
couirse of, or as sequtels to, the inifectiouis anid conitagiouts discases of
childhood are frequenit. AVe may expect a varying grade of deliriuim, anid
.subsequentlv an unnmotiv-ated excitemenict or depressioni with conisi(lerable
conifuisioni, ofteni without deluisionis anid hallutciniationis. The cliniical picture
of the psychoses which follow epidem-llic encephalitis in clhildreni is lmlore
or less iuniiformii. There are imp-upilsive, purposeless miiotor acts. mllarked
irritability, attention disorders. distractibility, anl inlcolnsistenit, variable.
anid unstable emotionial reactioni, marked inisomnlllia, anid occasionallv inltenlset
eroticism and precociouis sexual feclinigs.

In speakinig of the potenitial psychoses of childhood, Streckcr (Iraws
attenitioni to the shlut-in type of personialitv wArhich miiay eventuate in
demeintia prPcox, and the iuniduie amnouniit of emotionial stability, often witl
pronoun1iced miioodiniess anid suilkinless, seCii in somie, which milay inidicate
a maniic-depressive temperament, thouigh this is less clearly recognized at
ani earlvy age. IMental hygicie in childrein is seeni fromii motderin stidy to 1be
of great imiiportanice.

C. S. IR.

[180] Post-somatic psychosis.-B. LE.ICIHEN. Mlfed. Record, 1921, c, 491.
UNDER this headinig the auithor inicluides thosc psychoses that develop after
a physical ailment from wvhich the paticent has recovered, suich as infections
disease, conifiniement, traumlna, in discharged soldiers, or in chronic alcoholics
after they have stoppcd IIsinig alcohol.

Twelve typical casc histories arc griven. The majority runii a course
resemiblinig that of the demenitia priecox grouip, buit they arc easily distin-
gulished. The syImptoms of lpost-somatic psychosis are: suiddeni oniset, fear.
confuisionimild or severe, slight amniesia, halluciniosis mostly of the au'ditory?
typc; physical finidinigs of exhlauistioni; in some cases the signs simulate
paresis. The progniosis is better thani that of dementia prfecox, from 40
to 50 per cenit recoverinig iniider propu treatmiienit. Lemchen slunoests that
the mncital s-mptoms in paticents stuffcriing from ani infectious (liscase may
be duic to the alterationi in the scruimi wlhich cauises the neuronles to react
differenitly. WVhat is truic of inifectious discasc is also truie of pregnanicy,
as antibodies arc formiied in the miiother to couniiteract the destructive ten-
decncies of the ov\7'umi towvard the mother's tissutes. In alcoholics there is
also something formiied to nieultralize the inijuriouos effects of excessive
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A13STRACTS

ind(llllenec. Ini tr1aumia diiing- rcpair the serumi miust surely be altered.
nVemaycOllv( that in the majority of people after retinnia"' to normal.
the alt(ercd albuininis -will lbe reconstructed iy somiIe or the orgniis of the body-.
of lwhich the li-cr, thyroi(1. an(1 suiprareiials secmii to play the chicf r6lce
while iin others thosc or<iaias for somie reasoni or other do niot reconistruct
the altercd( albuniins in the scrlum, ani(l a p)SychOsis will resuilt.

Trcatmnicit shouldl consist ini strengthening the niiurons ani (tlestroving'
the irritating albuininiouis body in the 1)0loo(. For the formicr, nerve tollics.
contitnuous baths, exrerise,. adll(l nourishing° food are indicatce(l; while the
secoin(1 factor mullst be attackcd by secing that thei spcecial organs ini'volv(l
in reconstruiction rleC finictioningl properly. a(l l)elpeha)s 1h1ped throughi the
adilniiiistrationi of' thyroid( extract an1(1 a(lIrenain.

(i. S. It.
81 1 The hereditary transmission of schizophrenia in the D -

family and its collaterals (l)er Erbgang der Schizoplhren-tic in d(lr
Faniillict 1). liiiid i1ircii SeAitcn1binlien).-I-1. Ib-:isr;,. Zeits. f. d. II.
Veurol. ua. Psyclh i"(f.. 1921, lxi\-. 229.

Tii11 authior ( !i1(rga enaloogical treC extendiiin through five grenierationls
aind bcaring 75 per'sons. h'liese inichide 9 schizophrenics, 1 epileptic, ai (1
I senlie (lc 1emelt. besi(dcs 1 I persons who did niot require institution<al care
.an(d wh'iom1iiight pe-rhaps liavc l)passcd as nlornal. but in 'whoml carefuil
examination andl(i inquiry revealed psyclh)patlhic traits. latent schizophrenia.
01' )ro1'r1on1a of' (eineltia l)pr'a'cox. 'The auitlhor giveCS lnotes of all thle(s(e
cases, points ouit how important it is in all such sttu(lies of heredity to Pay;
specially careful attention to the sulplposedly sanc meibcers of the family.
and1( offrcls the matcrial thlat li lhas here collecte(cas a contributioni to tfe
stui(ly of schizoplhrciic inlicritance.

Further, hc investigatcs the ap)p)lical)ility of' Mendelian principlcs to
tilis miatcrial. Hie coincliudics that thC charactcr ' schizophrenia ' is recessivc(,
and(i niot scx-limitc(d. c-cvn if. as lliidin hias m-iainitainied, it is dihybri(d.
Wherc, in this tree. the f'requencut appearancan'(l continuousi trainsillisSioIl
of the character miav' sug('st (lominancllleC. tlhCrc is seeCI to have bcen a coIi-
vergence of' bilateraIl psychotic tainit (recessive homnozygotc with lictero-
zvoot ; ill with 1)1D). l1iidiiu camlle to the opinion that " the lpersons
in aniy wvay psychotic who are l)arents of dcimentia-prwceox l)atielts arc

(listinlgulish(ld ol'roii l)pcsonls of soutini stock thlroughyli thicir p)rod(teiing a germ
ill wlhicll d(lemcntia p)rl'-ecox caiiniot indeed (levclol) directly, hut 'which, 1by
rcasoni ol' tlc likewvise special conistitultioI of thlC gerilm of the 1)artnc('r
receives in fertilizatioII a supp))lemnentary c1ement hitlhcrto lackiing ill the
siubstratuni of disposition ; tlhuls first is constituted that dispositional wvhuole
ouit of which a demenitia p)rrccox canl evolve ". 13But ill r(f'r(lice to thcse
families invcstigate(l 1y ILeise the latituide that tii(nill allowed himilself.,
by speaking of l)arents " in any wax' psychotic, is suiperfluouus. Ileise
c1an be m1'ore strict in the termtsi of hiis concltsioin ; for wherever, in this
imiaterial. psychoses appear that are certainly or p)rob)ab)ly sclhizoplhrenic,
thiere he finids that thc speci.ul taint exists in the families of both parents-
anll( iln an 111nulsiually pIre formi. mnostly as a mianifiest schlizoplhreniia.

SYDNYrw- J. COLE.
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PSYCHOPATHOLOGY3

[1821 Abnormal mental states encountered in a detention prison.-
.M. KESCHN-ER. A1rchi. of Neurol. anid P.sychiat.. 1921. v, 382.

FoR the pl)urposcs of study, thc prison p)oplulation is dealt witlh iunider the
'headings (1) 'The accidental crimiinal (2) The occasioinal crimuinal
(3) The inisane criminal ; and (4) The habitual criminal.

1. The accidental criminal showsino initellectuial defect, htit is cemiotioni-
ally iinstable, and inuder stress hc may casily commit assatults. Aftcr
commitmciet hie fiinds difficulty in adjulstiing hiiimself to hiis environment.
anid frequently develops a prisoni psyclhosis or Ganscr s syndroimc. His
clouding of consciousness after muich ainxicty seems ain attempt to exclude
the painful imprcssions and reminiscences from consciousiness.

2. The occasional criminial is stated to bc defcctivc in will power, very
suggestible, anid generally unstable in character. These constituitc threc-
fouirths of the 'detention' lprison poplllation, aind often develop into habitual
criminals. Many of them have demcntia-prTucox personalitics, and differ
from a later psychopathic type in that they haveino intellectual defect.

3. The insaine crimiinal constituites only a small fractioin. Among the
committable cases are specially noted the deteriorated paranoiacs and thec
manic-depressives. Actute toxic or infectiouis coinditions (apart from alco-
liolics and druig addicts) arc iuincommon. wihile the most difficult forensic
problems arc presented by the periodic iinsanic aInd the epileptic. Amiioing
the nion-committable. atteiitioii is specially drawni to the paranoid statcs
which prisoiners tcied to develop when deprived of liberty anid having no oniC
to open their hearts to; depressioni, with deluisions and visuial anid auiditory
halluicinations may enisutc. The acuite prisoni neuirosis of the anxiety typc is
frequently seeni juist prior to parolc or dischargc and among> those awaiting
trial as the resuilt of ain appeal. This occurs mostly in personis of constitu-
tional inferiority, and in those who have beeni charged with sexuial crimes.

4. The habituial criminal is suibdivided into the instinctive criminal.
the professioinal or iawrrigible, anid the fceble-minided criminal. It is with
this last class that the writer mainly deals, aind he morc or less brieflyr
(lescribes the wide group of conistituitional infcriors as classified by Scholtz.
They comprise the inidolent type, the depressed, the maniacal, the implulsives,
the imperatives, the pathological liar, the cpileptic, the perverts, the
prostitute, kleptomaniacs. the alcoholics, drug addicts, ancd hystcrical type.
UTnder those hcadings psychopathological obscrvations of intcrest arc made.

C. STANFORD READ.

NEUROSES AND PSYCHONEUROSES.

[183j1 The influence of the endocrines in the psychoneuroses.-
W. LANGDON BROw.N. Brit. Jour. P.sychol. (Mled. Sect.), 1921, ii, 1.

LANGDON BROWN points ouit that the ap)arently peacefuil integratioin of
higher organisms is in reality only accomplished as the outcome of a coII-
cealcd strugglc between its several coImponecnt tissties, the final rcstult of
which is the suiprecimacy of the central nervous system. He compares the
origrin of the nerv-ons systeimi witlh a groiup) of settlers on a coast. wiho
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